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feet per second, not utilized under the Burton law, remain 
under the jurisdiction of the conservation commission. The 
bill would vest in the conservation commission authority 
over measurements of waters diverted and would provide severe 
penalties for violation.

COAST TO COAST.

Gr Vancouver, B.C.—An engineering party of the Pacific 
Co at Eastern Railway under the direction of S. A. Dice, has 
thro^ ete<^ tbe location between the Second Narrows
is Vancouver to Point Atkinson lighthouse, and
New°W en^a8'ed on similar work between the lighthouse and 
evidP°rt at the head of Howe Sound. This Is regarded as 
„n.ence of the intention of P. Welsh, the contractor, to 
dej 6rtake construction on the lower section without further 

H has now been definitely established that the maxi- 
pe. &rades between those two points will not exceed one 
,ue *’ent . The route will follow the shore line virtually all 
IDst 3y and will only be a few feet above high-water mark, 
rail» °* winding past the Point Atkinson lighthouse the 
u„u 3y wi11 cut through a natural draw east of the light- 
Newn* then strike Howe Sound and follow it all the way to 
tion °r.t' The project of bridging several of the indenta- 
stean 3 coast has been abandoned and the roa in

, Wl11 he through a number of tunnels, one of them to 
cutofr°Ut ^2° feet long, thus making several advantageous 
Will hS construction from the lighthouse to Newport
rtiiiag.6 e.XCeedingly heavy, as the cost of considerable 0 t e 
locaf 6’ ** *s estimated, will be at least $100,000 a mile. e 
0eOr°n lhe line between Lillooet and the vicinity of Fort 
Wor]_ 6’ a distance of zgo miles, is now in progress. 
r°Ute n°W be*n®> undertaken is on the lower section of t e 
Uzidertn?rt^ Lillooet, actual construction on which is to e 
Bloyeda .en this summer. Eleven hundred men are now em 
South /n tbe vari°us camps along the route from Li 00c 
^iton^h®’ ^eat°n and Anderson Lakes and beyond to em

0 “ortage.
ttawa, Ont,—Chief Engineer Bowden of the Railways 

c*)9ri>pan?,S department, and Engineer Weller, who is in 
a tripwork on the Welland Canal, have returned from 
a°d in . ama> where they spent the past month studying 
e*eHiDlVfiSt'ffatins' the latest engineering developments as
the fied 0n the Panama Canal, with a view to applying 

anv;aS t0 tke new Welland undertaking. The ^over°^e” 
canai °US for the Welland to be the latest word m mode 
°»Ce on ®struction. The two engineers are starting wor 
called f estfiming the canal construction, and tenders wi 
feady n,°r,n as soon as possible. The preliminary wor v m 
?nd thP I Under way, the route having been deci e 
SoSsiK,rSt surVeys being also about complete, t is a 

,year, w\f°r the contractors to get more than a start this 
of tbe next five years will see great activity a 0 

^anal th V*3*8, ditch” across the Niagara pcnmsu a.
!°r a Ion1 iS be*n8 planned is designed to meet future 
“s kind 1r Peri°d, and will be one of the greatest works 

Nla °n continent.
<W 8a/a Falls> Ont—Regulation by the state 

kiver ,° water which may be diverted from the 13 
t°Ses WiiTv the Fails on the American side for p°^. ity 
Leader vv be provided for in a bill introduced by MaJ 
>h e^er, of the United States Senate. The measur ,
Car«hodv °dled the recommendations of Attorney-Gene^
pernor’ .recent’y submitted to the legislature 7
ractiCaii ln a special message, is désigné n0Vver

®'lr6oSesy aI1 outstanding grants for diversion or 
Xr r and t0 «mit diversions to the Niagara Fan 
Xhre ,®Pany and the Hydraulic Power Company- 1 
Dar>ies w.pComes law, future diversions by these 
lecond r * be restricted to 8,600 and 6,500 | whjch
X cont®?eCtive|y- These are the same restricts
a$t- Cv!ned in the Burt0n Act> WbiCh 6XT A J cubic 

V,Sl°n will be made that the remainder, 4>4°°

PERSONAL.

MR. GEO. SMITH, engineer of Lindsay, Ont., has been 
appointed town engineer of Midland, Ont.

MR. MERVIN D. HALLMAN, of Berlin, has been ap
pointed county road superintendent for the county of 
Waterloo.

MR. H. J. BOWMAN, M.Can.Soc.C.E., and partner of 
the firm of Bowman & Connor, consulting engineers, of To
ronto and Berlin, has been appointed engineer of the county 
of Waterloo., Ont.

MR. E. G. AITKEN, chief geographer of the Lands De
partment of British Columbia, has been elected a Fellow of 
the Royal Geographical Society of London. Mr. Aitken, who 
came to the provincial service from the Geological Survey 
Branch at Ottawa, has had long experience in the United 
States and also at the Edinburgh Geographic Institute.

STEWART McPHIE, of Hamilton, Ont., has formed a 
partnership including B. Frank Kelly and E. H. Darling as 
consulting engineers. Mr. McPhie was for several 
connected with the Hamilton Bridge Company. Mr. Darling 
is a mechanical engineer, graduate of Toronto University, 
and an associate member of the Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers. Mr. Kelly is a member of the Ontario Associa
tion of -Architects.

MR. R. A. ROSS, acting manager of the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric System, has made the following appointments on the 
Hydro staff : Percy E. Hart, as electrical engineer ; J. Orr, 
general superintendent ; George Stevenson, general inspec
tor; Geo. Schwanger, as engineer of distribution; J. M. Mc- 
Neilly, superintendent of meter department ; R. J. Lee, 
tract agent ; J. B. Kitchen, engineer of operation department, 
and G. Devlin, as head salesman.

MR. H. H. COUZENS, general manager and electrical 
engineer of the corporation of Hampstead, London, Eng., 
has been appointed general manager of the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric System. Mr. Couzens has had a wide experience in 
the practical work of designing and carrying out of the 
construction work involved in the complete installation of 
electrical plants, having held important positions on an 
ascending scale with the corporations of Taunton, Bristol, 
West Ham, and Hampstead. He will assume his duties in a 
few weeks.

A. R. KETTERSON, A.M.iCan.Soc.C.E., and Associate 
of the Royal Technical College. Glasgow, Scotland, has been 
appointed assistant engineer under J. G. Sullivan of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, looking after bridge works, western 
lines. Mr. Ketterson has been in the employ of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway about seven years. He commenced as field 
inspector on bridge work in Quebec, Ontario, Alberta and 
British Columbia. His next step up was the appointment as 
bridge draughtsman in the office of the engineer of bridges, 
Montreal, and his third rise was to the position of engineer, 
designing bridges in the same office. Mr. Ketterson left 
that position to come to Winnipeg.

The following engineers have been assigned to fixed 
districts in regards to the hydrographic work of the British 
Columbia government : F. W. Knewstubb, who surveyed the 
upper Columbia River watershed ; E. Davis, who reported on 
the watershed of the Kootenay, west of the Selkirks, and the 
Slocan River watersheds; Clifford Varcoe, who mapped the
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